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SURFACE STUDIES OF PALLADIUM AFTER INTERACTION
WITH HYDROGEN ISOTOPES
David S. Silver and John Dash, Physics Dept., Portland State University, P.O. Box 751,
Portland, OR 97207, U.S.A.

Abstract: Several pairs of cold rolled palladium cathodes (40~ thick) were electrolyzed in
series for various times up to six minutes. One of each pair was in light water electrolyte and
the other in beavy water electrolyte. Atomic force microscopy (AFM) studies performed six
months after electrolysis of the heavy water cathodes revealed asperities, craters, and nodules,
suggesting that localized melting and recrystallization had occurred, as we reported
previously on specimens electrolyzed for longer times. AFM studies 1.5 years later revealed
loose, nanometer·sized particles, indicating that the heavy water cathodes continued to
change during storage, long after electrolysis was perfonned, which we also reported
previously on other cathodes. The morphology of palladium cathodes electrolyzed in light
water electrolyte remained nearly identical to that of the unelectrolyzed control, even two
years after electrolysis.

IntrDductiDn: Pons and Fleischmann reported that heat not only is generated during the
electrolysis of heavy water with a palladium cathode, but also afterward, a phenomenon
known as heat after death.! In our own research, we have studied the surface topography,2
thermal output and microchemical composition of palladium) and titanium cathodes4

subjected to electrolysis in heavy water. We have found localized concentrations of
unexpected elements,l-S and an inversion in isotopic abundance at the surface of a
palladium cathode.s We have also found that changes in surface topography and
microcomposition continue long after electrolysis with a palladium cathode has eoded.4

Here we will report further results 00 surface topography obtained after electrolysis
with palladium cathodes.

Experimental Metbods: The electrolyte for this experiment contained 20 m.I 020 and
3.5 ml H2S04 in one cell and 20 ml of deionized H20 and 3.5 ml H2S04 in another. The
components of each solution were allowed to equilibrate for a minimum of24 hours. A
palladium foil (AESAR lot#DI 2E06 and stoc1dl115(4) was cold-roUed into a strip of
thickness 40 J.Ul1 from its initial thickness of 51 0 J.UD. Six pieces of2 cm by 0.8 em were
cut from this, and one end ofeach piece was spot welded to a long platinum wire, flattened
at one end. The foils were utilized as cathodes, three for the light water cell and the other
three for the heavy water cell. An extra piece was cut from the palladium foil to study as
a control piece. Platinum foils were used as anodes.

Before electrolyzing, the palladium cathodes were ultrasonically cleaned in memanol for
eight minutes, after which they were rinsed in deionized water and blown dry. A portion
of each cathode was above the electrolyte solution, and a strip of tape was applied above
the solution line to prevent the electrolyte from creeping upward.

Each experiment used two cells linked in series, one containing 020 electrolyte and the
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other containing H20.] Th e cells were connected to a constant current D po er supply
(Harrison 6202B) to produce an ionic cWTent through the solutions. One pair of athodes
underwen electrol si for six minutes before manual shu down. A econd pair of
cathod s afterwards electrolyzed within the same solution for fa short periods
totaling 1 minute and 45 econds. A third pair of cathod was electrolyzed for slight!
above three minute . Upon terminating the experim nts the palladium cathod were
ultrasonically clean d in methanol rinsed in deionized water dried, and stored in petri
dishes. AFM sturn 5 wer performed six month lat r for all cathod s, which were then
returned to their petri dish s until 1.5 years lat r when each was once again studied in
the same wayan both sides.

Observations were made on a anoscop ill (Digital Instruments) in air at room
temperature, using both height-mode and force-mode methods. The height mod allowed
for quantitative measur ments for the vertical scale. A resolution of 50 nm was typically
achieved to image nodules and other features. A metallurgical microscop (AH-2
Olympus) '\ as u ed in support ofthe AFM for 10 magnifications.

e ul and Di co ion: All D20 cathodes bent toward their anode during lectrol sis.
The submerged eathod ods were between 450 and 900 to their unsubmer ed parts. The
H20 cathod bent onI slight! toward their anodes.

etallurgical micro ope photographs (produ ed 2 ars after ele trol sis) illustrat the
differences be n a sample electrolyzed for six minutes in H20 ele trolyte and a ample
lectrolyzed for six minut in D20 elecrrolyte (Fig. 1). The parallel lin from cold rolling

are readily apparenr in the former (similar in appearance 0 the unelectrolyzeci ample) but
Dot in the latter. Th pitting observed for the palladium cathode electrolyzed in D2

electrolyte sugges ext nsive erosion during electrolysis in the heavy water lectrolyte
implying that the metallic bonding of this palladium cathode is lessened by electrolysis in
D20. There was no chemical dissolution ofpalladium during immersion in the H2 04-D20
solution for on hour at 27°C.2 Therefore, th erosion during electrolysis in heavy water

igure 1. Metallurgical microscope images comparing surfaces electrolyzed for six
minutes in a light water solution (a) and a heavy water solution (b).
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electrolyte must be caused by the deuterium produced at the cathode and absorbed by the
pallactium.

An force-mode image and s crion profiJ of the palladium cathode electrolyzed for I
minut and 4 ~ s conds (Fig. 2a) sho an asperity which appears to be the result of localized
surfa melting followed. by recrystallization. This is similar to features observed. on a 12
minute palladium cathode after electrolysis in D20 electrolyte? Th angle 70.5° between
th two sets of parallel lines suggests that these are traces of {Ill} planes. An AFM section
analysis (Fig. 2b) indicates that this:£ ature rises abou 1 JlIIl above the surrounding surface.

omparing a s cond set of AF images taken 1.5 years later than those taken originall
from th six minute electrolyzed sample in th D20 solution we ob erved. chang of surfac
characteristi s (Fig. 3). In addition to the surfa anomalies observed six months after
electrolysis, ther are now high concentrations of particle debriso an ffi ct likely associat d
with th heat after death' phenom oon. 1 The thr minut heavy water electrolyzed sampl
which originally showed fewer topographical features than its corresponding six minute heavy
water sample also contained particle d bris aft r two years, but to a lesser extent. The sampl
electrolyzed r p atedl for 1.75 minutes total inhea water also acquired granularity after

o ears. Grains asil detached from the palladium smface were affi cted b th relative
rno ement ofth M atomicall sharp tip. The e grains mo ed in response its linear
motion. Real tim grain motion appears as skid marks viewed on tb video cr n (Fig. "'b
and 4a). High s an frequ ncies usually resulted in a destroyed tip. ubsequent ultrasoni
cl aning removed the observed loose grains from the heavy water samples. None of the
palladium samples electrolyzed in H20 solutions, in contrast exhibit d any granularity
during any of our studies ig.4b) e en after two years.

igure 2. An AFM force-mode image (a) of the palladium cathod side facing away
from the anode, electrolyzed for 1 min, 45 sec. Angles of facets suggest the traces 0

{Ill} planes. A section (b) analysis indicates the asperity rising about 1 J.l.lll above the
urrounding surface.
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Figure 5. Intensive granularity imaged from both the (a) force-mode and (b) height-mode
AFM scans for the six minute D20 sample two years after electrolysis.

Figure 3. An AFM force-mode image of the D20 electrolyzed sample (a) 6 11m area, and
(b) 8 Jlill area two years after electrolysis, illustrating an increased granular texture.

Figure 4. An AFM force-mode image of the six minute sample electrolyzed in (a) D20
electrolyte shows' streaks' unlike that exposed to the (b) H20 electrolyte.
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econdary ion mass spectrometry has also been performed on the H20 and D20 samples
el cttolyzed for six minutes. Inversions of isotopic abundance ere observed for the D20
but not tb 20 sample.6

onclu io aero opi and microscopic deformation of tb palladium is produced from
th b ginning of electrolysis. The prominent microscopi features are: a) micron-sized
rat TS b) urface asperities such as nodules, ) crystal planes indi ating m Iring

e apora' on., and reery taJlization. Pi formation followed by an' crease in asperity and
1 s panicl d bris suggest continuous evolutionary change 0 r th sUlface.
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